
GSITL Women's Score Sheet
Scoring: 1 point for winner of each set

0.5 point (1/2 pt) for each team if set is not played
0.5 point (1/2 pt) for each team if one team is up by only 1 game in unfinished set
1 point for team up by 2 or more games in an unfinished set

Division: Date:

Home Team: Home Score:

Visiting Team: Visitor Score:

Court 1
Team Player 1: Player 2: Set 1 tb Set 2 tb Set 3 tb Points

Home H:

Visitors V:

Comment:

Court 2
Team Player 1: Player 2: Set 1 tb Set 2 tb Set 3 tb Points

Home H:

Visitors V:

Comment:

Court 3
Team Player 1: Player 2: Set 1 tb Set 2 tb Set 3 tb Points

Home H:

Visitors V:

Comment:

Court 4
Team Player 1: Player 2: Set 1 tb Set 2 tb Set 3 tb Points

Home H:

Visitors V:

Comment:

Scores must be entered by Tuesday following each match at GreaterSuburbanTennis.com



Score Sheet Directions

1. Enter the date of the match and circle the division (A, B, C, D).

2. Enter the home team and the visiting teams in the appropriate spaces.

3. Enter the home team player names (Player 1 and Player 2) for each court.

- If the home team defaults a court enter "Default" for both names. Opponents names are
optional for a default.

4. Enter the visiting team player names (Player 1 and Player 2) for each court.

- If the visiting team defaults a court enter "Default" for both names. Opponents names are
optional for a default.

5. As each court completes their match enter the set scores and points. The games and points won
for each team should line up with their names. 

- For sets not started leave the games blank.

- For sets not started, each team receives 0.5 set point (1/2 set point) for that set.

- For sets not completed:

> If game score is tied or one team is ahead by only 1 game, 
each team receives 0.5 set point (1/2 set point) for that set.

> If one team is ahead by 2 or more games, that team receives 1 set point and their
opponent receives 0 set points for that set.

> If either or both teams default, leave the sets and points blank but remember to 
add them to the "Court Score" box at the top.

> If a player retires due to injury after a match has begun, that team receives 0 set points for
any sets not completed and their opponent receives 1 set point for any sets not completed.

6. At the conclusion of the match add up total set points for each team and enter in the
appropriate space in the "Court Scores" box at the top of the score sheet.

7. Both captains should keep a copy of the score sheet.


